
[APPELLATE CRIMINAL.]
B6fore Mr. Justica McMU aiiA Mr, Justice Pm/iey,’

1877. IMPERATRIX r. PADMANABH PAI.*
 ________   Code of Criminal Procedure ( Act A'', of 1872Jj Section 408—Bituciion tô  pro-

secuic—Relative positions of a Magistrate of the First Class, the MagldratQ of tM 
District, and the Ooiwt of Session.
"For the purposes of section 468 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X. of 1S72) 

a Magistrate of tlie First Class is siil3ordiQatc to tlio Magistrate of tlio District; a 
sanction given Tjy the latter to prosecute a person for intentionally giving false 
evidence before tlie former is, tlxerofore, legal and sufficient, xiotwithstanding tlie 
refusal by tlie former to give such sanction himself,

Bcmdk that the Sessions Court has not power to give fsuch sanction.

Paditanabh was c?onvictecl by a Pirst Class Magistrate on alterna
tive charges o£ liaTing given false evidence. Tlie perjury was assign
ed upon two contradictory statements made by the aconsed before 
two otter Pirst Class Magistrates, Mr. MonteatH and Mr. Tkakur, 
tlie former of whom gave tlie sanction to a prosecution required 
by sect^ 468 o£ Act X. of 1872̂  but the latter refused to give a 
similar sanction in. respect oi fclie statement made by tlio accused 
before him-. Tbe District Magistratê  liowever, upon application 
being made to bim, granted a sanction in respect bl tHe stat^ent 
made before Mr. Tbakur, and tbe trial proceeded wxtli tb© result 
stated aboYe,

Padmanabb. appealed to tbe Session Coiirt> wbicb atin.nll̂ |i;'tbe 
conviction and sentence of tbe First Class ̂ Magistriitei dii' ’ :!̂  ̂
ground tbat tbere bad been no legal sanction for a prosecution in 
respect o£ tbe evidence allegeil to Have been given by tbe accused 
befofe Mr. Tbakur.

The High Courfcj on an examination of the First Class Magis
trate's criminal calendar for March 1877, sent for the record and 
proceedings in this case, and the (xovernment of Bombay appealed 
from the decision of the Session Court, reversing the convictioti.

NdndhkU Earidds, Government Pleader, foi* the, Crown ŝ T̂ he 
question for determination is whether, for the purposes of section 
4(»8 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, a Magistrate of ; the Pir^ 
Class m subordinate to the Magistrate of the District t)i* tlie ; 
of Session. The Code by section 87 has distinctly provided that 
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al' Magistrates of tlie Pirst̂  Second, or Third Glass in a district sliall 8̂77. 
b e subordinate to tlie Magistrate of tlie Districb. The LGgisIafeuro iMriiitATius 
is not content with doing this ; it emphasizes the expression of its padmanvbh 
command by farther directing that “ neither the Magistrate o£ 
the District nor the Subordinate Magistrates shall be subordinate 
to the Session JTiidgej except to the extent and in the manner pro
vided by this Acfc/̂  lTb.e positive assertion of one statuŝ  coupled 
with an emphatic denial of a contrary status, should be Considered 
as conclusivê  especially when it is borne in mind that a different 
state of things existed under the old Codoj and to remove all 
doubts the peremptory negation was newly enacted. Sections 44̂^
4'5j and 29G show that the subordination is not executive or de- 
partmental merely, but judicial. Section 44 speaks of a  ̂transferĵ  
and section 4-5 of a ‘ reference ’ of a criminal case, both judicial 
acts. Section 29G speaks of the  ̂dismissal of a complaint/ and the 
‘ discharge of an accused person/ also judicial acts. J,:—
Section 328 gives the Magistrate of the District power t-9 s?Bt aside 
a conviotiori:, which certainly is a judicial act.]

Sluinmiv Viihal, for the accused :—The Code contemplates two 
sorts of subordination, viz.̂  executive and judicial. The former 
covers, such acts as are spoken o£ in sections 44 and 45. The test 
of the latter is this—To whom does an appeal lie if there has 
been an error. Audit is clear that, except in the trivial case of 
giving security for good behaviour, mentioned in section 2(i7, the 
Gourt of Session is the tribunal to which appeals lie from the judi
cial acta of the Magistrates of the First Class,

Section 468 speaks of the sanStion of the Ooni’t before or 
against which the ofientje was commitfcedj or of some Court ̂  to 
wjiich. sucti/Court’ is subordinate. The Code nolvherc speakti of 
the M^ ŝtrate of the JDistript as a 'Court/ His ‘Court' is that of 
a Magistrate of the First Clâ s, [See section 5,] In the exhaus
tive list which the Legislature gives of the powers of a Magis« 
trate, it makes no mention v̂ hatever of the power-of the District 
Magistrate to sanction pt«08eotitions under sections 468 and 4fi9 
for offences committed before Magistrates of'the Pirst Class,

after reviewing the facts of the case stated ahovê  
iOGeedcd;;t“ ®̂<2tion 468 of the Code of Criminal Procedure re- 
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1877. quires that tlie saBction to a prosecution siioxild ho given hy 'Hlio
-— -̂---Court before or against wliicli tlio offence vrm coii\mittetlj or of

*'■ * soiiiG otli6î  Oonrt to wliicli sucli Court iti yiilborcliii&tc.
I ’ADMAKABH

The decision of tlie Session Court proceeded upon tlio ground 
tliat, filtlionglij in certain executive inattcrs, all Magistrates are 
subordinate to tlie Magistrate of tlie District, yet that snoli sub
ordination is not of a judicial cbaracter, and tliat, as a Courtj a 
Magistrate of tire First Class is not subordinate to tlie Court of tlio 
Magistrate of tlie Districtj but to the Court to -whicli appeals 
from the decisions of a Magistrate of the First Class ordinarily lie, 
ie., to the Court of Session.

There is no doubt a good deal to be said in favour of the vie.w 
adopted by the Session Judge. Section 5 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code divides the Criminal Courts in British India into 
four grades onlŷ  and one of these is the Court of the Magiatx’tilo 
of the Fiî st Class. The Court of the Magistrate of the District in 
only thsK̂ ourt of a Magistrate of the First Clasŝ  pim ii fado 
the Courts of other Magietxates of the First Class would be co-ordi
nate with, and not subordinate to, another Coixrfe of the same grade* 
We have little doubt that v?hen sections 468 and 469 of th© pi*e- 
sent Code were first enacted in Act XXV. of 1861 (sebtions 169 
axid 170)̂  it ms intended that the sanction contemplated should 
be given by the Court before which the oiJence was committed̂  or 
by the Appellate Courts or the High Court. And it is probable 
that when section 23G was added to the old Codê  and afterwards 
when section 37 of the present Code Was enacted, it was n,ot 
intended to introduce any change in the law upon this point. 
But these sections most distinctly provide that all Magistrates;, of 
whatever class, shall be subordinate to the Magistrate of the Dis
trict : and on a careful consideration of section 37 of the present 
Code and a comparison of its proYisions with those of other sectionŝ  
we are unable to come to the conclusion that such Subordination 
was intended to be of a merely executive, and not of judioial̂  
ehamoteT. On the contrary, there are many sections of the 
which clearly provide for the judicial subordination of Coul’fc 
;©f a Magistrate of the First Class to the Magistt’̂ bte of th0 Bigferi#f 
For 6:s&niplej the Magistrate of the District rn̂ y iiia ceH



set aside a conviction by a Magistrate of the First Class (section 1̂ 77.
328) ; lie may order a committal for trial in session cases, i£ lie impera.triZ  
thinks that a complaint lias been improperly dismissed^ or that an 
accused person has been improperly discharged by a Magistrate Pai.
of the First Class (section 296) j and in certain cases he may even 
hear an appeal against the order of such Magistrate (section 267).
In all these instances the Ma.gistrate of the District is acting 
judicially, and as a Criminal Court, within the definition o£ that 
term in section 4. In these instances_, at all events  ̂ the Court of 
the Magistrate of the First Glass is subordinate to the Court of the 
Magistrate of the District: and we can find no sufficient reason 
for saying that the same subordination does not exist for the pur
poses of section 468. W e think that the sanction of the Magis
trate of the District in this case must be regarded as a legal and 
snfficient sanction  ̂ and that the order of the Session Coart miist  ̂
therefore, be set aside, and the appeal of Padnianabh must be heard 
and disposed of by that Court on the merits.

W e should certainly have prefei*red to hold that> for the pur
poses of sections 468 and 469, a Magistrate of the First Class is 
snbordinate, not to the Magistrate of the District, but to the Court 
of Session. It is very essential that the Court of Session either 
when sitting in appeal, or when trying a case committed to it by 
a Magistrate of the First Class, should have the power to sanction 
a prosecution for the offence of false evidence or of forgery^ oom- 
&itted in the ■ Conrt of the Magistrate. It is not necessary for 
us now to decide whether the Court of Session has or has not such 
power, But in the absence of ^ny express provision to that 
effect in the God^, it is i2npossible not to see that it would be diffi
cult to hold that the Gonrt of Session has such power, in the face 
of the words o f section 37— neither the Magistrate of the D is-' 
trictj nor the Subordiaate Magistrates shall be subordinate to the 
Session Judge^ except to the extent and in the manner provided 
by this Act.^  ̂ W e think it well to suggest this diffieulty^ in order 
that the Legislature may remove it̂  should it see fit to do sô  when 
the Code of Criminal Procedure is again revised.

It : may al^o be observed that, although chapter IV. of the Code 
pvo^msm to give an exhaustive list of all the powers which inay
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1S77. Ije exercised by the Magistrates, no mention is made of any
I . ipeeatrd; power of the District Magistrate to sanction a proBecution under 

sections 468 and 469. Padmanal^li’s pleader lias argueQ from 
PAX.MAKABH Magistrate of the District has no such power in the

case of'offences co m m itted  before a Magistrate of the Tirst Class, 
Bat the argument is deprived of weight by the circnmstanco tha.t 
the list in question equally omits all mention of the District 
Magistrate's power, (which is unquestioned,) to sanction prosecu
tions in respect of olfences committed before Magistrates of tho 
lower grades. Tho list in question is uselossj unless exhaustive : 
and it is for the Legislature to consider whether the omission here 
noticed, ought not to be supplied.

O n lcr  (tpcortlmr/hi
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[ O U I G I N A L  C I V I L , ]

Hf̂ Jore Sir IL  R  Westroiij), Knt., Gldi f̂ Jnsike^ Sir Charles Sarf/cntj Knt,  ̂
Jnsilcc, anil Mr, Justlcn Wesh

1870. LA.LLIJBHA.’I BA’P U B n il ,  IvA'NDA'B MULGIIAND, EA'MOA'S JA G - 
April 29. MOIIANDA’wS, akd 5>IA.’NIKJI DHANJIBIIA'I (obiqinal I^LAijfriFFR), 

ApPET.tANTs i». MA’NKUVAEBA’ r, W idow and E xecitthix op GAN- 
GA’DA’S YIZBllUKANDA’S, wiio was stovivinq E xkcgtor op 51CJLJI 
NANDLA’Ij ANt> B H A 'IStlE T 'T E IK A M LA ’L and JAIKTSANDA’S 
OAISTIA’DA’3(OBI©IJ^AL DEKENDxiNTS), RESPOiS-DEN-TS. *

Ilh d a  i\nPcut0T, rights af—Llrdltation—Act X IV . of 181)9, Section L, 12
o'liilKj, n'ltil Stidwn ^^Tmstes^—Adt'ei'iie i'>ossesslo}i—Iiihevitanco, JPeniaJp 
rlf/Iit of-—SrqHnda~yelaUo7isUip û lini conmafc9~Gotra]a--saiHnda.

1. a’he I'ulo of Eiiglisli eoinmou law, tliattlxo iUKlispo.se(l of residiio of perso- 
nal estiite vests iu tlie execufcor beueiicially, does not apply to the will of a Hindu 
testator in India.

2. la  the exercise of tlie lestameutary power amongst Hindus, the intention 
to disinherit must be cbar and iinambigiious. Mere bequests of special portions 
of the testator's estate to the heir, without language of disherisQa, do not exoM e 
llini from the Undisposed of residue.

3. An executor, who by the will is made an express trnstee for certain pur- 
; p5w, js, «  tothe nndiaposedof residue, a trnstee, wthia the scope o f  gection 
, aef ActXIT,: of 3859»'fof the heir or hoirs of tho, testa tor ,,V ,.! ’

. * Suit Ji[o. 563 Of 1870, Appeal No, 196 of 187̂ '̂ '


